**Fares fitted to your profile**

**GENERAL PUBLIC:**
- One trip ticket or return ticket available on board.
- Prices depend on your destination. See schedule below.
- Season Pass: 7-day, 30 day travel pass
- The InterCity Pass (360 per month with employer support)

**YOU ARE YOUNGER THAN 26:**
- 30-day youth pass (24€) with the right change only
- Integral Pass 34€ per month (with employer support)

**YOU ARE OLDER THAN 65:**
- 6,00€
- Year youth pass (210€). Fares available on personal card only
- 30-day youth pass (21€)

**30-day youth pass (21€)**
- Minimum 12 months commitment, check conditions in mobility shops.

**10,00€**
- 24-hour youth pass (2€)
- 24-hour youth pass (2€) with the right change only
- Season Pass: 7-day, 30 day travel pass

**EXAMPLES OF PRICES:**

- **ARMOISE**
  - Single trip ticket: 10.40€
  - Return ticket: 0.90€

- **MARSEILLE**
  - E. Leclerc Certains schedules

- **PLAN DE CAMPAIGNE**
  - E. Leclerc Certains schedules

- **AIX-EN-PROVENCE**
  - Post de L'xc Certains schedules
  - Armeilla Certains schedules
  - La Parola Certains schedules
  - Chanzy de Feir Certains schedules

**DE VOYEURS – NF 281 LECAR AIX MARSEILLE**

**TRANSPORT RÉGIONAL ET DÉPARTEMENTAL**

**WHERE CAN I BUY MY BUS TICKET?**
- The Card
  - To get one, you need to go to one of the following retailers with an identity photograph and a valid ID. The card is issued for free.
  - The Card can be used to enjoy preferential rates.
  - You can also go to an authorized retailer to top up your card.

**STOP:**
- Please do not throw away or waste it.
- This leaflet costs 0.15€

**Ask for your personal Card.
It's free!**

**THE CARD**
- Except for a one-way or a return ticket, you must have a personal card to enjoy preferential rates.

**WHERE CAN I BUY MY BUS TICKET?**
- **AIX-EN-PROVENCE** (Bus station)
  - MARSEILLE (Bus station St Charles)
  - You can also go to an authorized retailer to top up your card.

- **Easylecar: free alerts:**
  - You can also find the latest news through the Easylecar free alerts: www.lepilote.com (Exhaustive list of resellers on lepilote.com)

- **lecar: double decker bus project co-funded by:***

- **List of retailers information: timetables:***

- **lecard: lepilote.com**